Wipro Transformation Platform (WTP) is a productized solution that offers automated transformation engines, tools, processes and practices to support our customers to perform applications transformation on to Microsoft technologies.

Features

- Migrate portals to SharePoint® on-premise or Office 365®
- Automated tools for portal assessment, rationalization, migration and validations
- Intuitive architecture for migration control, mapping and validations
- In-built business case modeler, risk modeler, and information architecture modeler
- Scalable architecture to support multiple portal data sources including Lotus Notes™, ATG®, PlumTree™
- Extended process guidance and benefit articulation

Service Portfolio

**Collaboration**
- Portal Migrations - Lotus Notes, MS SharePoint 2003, Livelink to MOSS or SP 2010
- Content Management Platform Migration - SharePoint 2003, ATG, Plumtree to MOSS or SP 2010
- Document Management Platform Migration - Documentum, eRoom, SharePoint 2003 to MOSS or SP 2010

**Legacy**
- Visual Basic to .NET framework
- Database and business intelligence tool migrations - Microstrategy, Informatica, DB2, Oracle, Sybase to MS SQL server
- BizTalk upgrades

**Cloud**
- Deploy SharePoint solutions in Office 365/BPOS - Advisory services and support
- Transformation to Windows Azure
- Content Archival to Cloud environment

Wipro Transformation Platform was awarded with ‘Platform Modernization Award 2010’ by Microsoft during the World-wide Partner Conference in Washington D.C.

Following are some of the key customer benefits by leveraging the WTP for their transformation needs.
- Measurable and tangible asset realization
- Business competitiveness
- Standardized platform and skill sets
- Reduced architectural complexity
- On-premise / Cloud strategy
Case Study: File Share Content on to Sharepoint

A global leader in healthcare in areas of vaccines, generic medicines, diagnostic tools, consumer health, and innovative patent protected medicines.

Business Need
- Huge data (~15GB) is spread in file systems
- Lack of content publishing process, no version control or no document retention abilities
- Streamline operations and content management

Performance Delivered
- Wipro classified Fileshare data and defined migration approach
- Provided process guidance for optimal migration of data from Fileshare to SharePoint
- Migrated ~15GB data from Fileshare to SharePoint 2007
- Rich and consistent user experience through brand identity
- Tighter security, Metadata management
- Improved content authoring and publishing process with approval and scheduled publishing

Business Impact
- Ease of maintenance, better data management
- Better integration with MS Office and other MS products
- Improved content search, Improved content authoring and publishing experience
- Reduced compliance risk
- Governed by SharePoint governance plan, hence unplanned growth of data is contained

Other Microsoft Technology based Solutions from Wipro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Solution</th>
<th>Domain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wipro Intuitive Customer Experience (ICE)</td>
<td>Banking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Collaboration Portal (C2P)</td>
<td>Health Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Customer Collaboration Office (ECO)</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NetOxygen (Loan Origination Solution)</td>
<td>Banking, Mortgage Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneTouch Portal - Petris</td>
<td>Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue Protection Solution</td>
<td>Energy &amp; Utilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural User Interface Solution using MS Kinect</td>
<td>All domains</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

About Wipro Technologies

Wipro Technologies, the global IT business of Wipro Limited (NYSE:WIT) is a leading Information Technology, Consulting and Outsourcing company, that delivers solutions to enable its clients do business better. Wipro Technologies delivers winning business outcomes through its deep industry experience and a 360 degree view of “Business through Technology” - helping clients create successful and adaptive businesses. A company recognized globally for its comprehensive portfolio of services, a practitioner’s approach to delivering innovation and an organization wide commitment to sustainability. Wipro Technologies has over 135,000 employees and clients across 54 countries.

For more information, please visit www.wipro.com or contact us at info@wipro.com
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